<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>8:30-10:25</th>
<th>10:30-12:25</th>
<th>14:00-15:55</th>
<th>16:00-16:55</th>
<th>17:00-17:55</th>
<th>18:30-18:55</th>
<th>20:30-20:55</th>
<th>21:30-22:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING STRUCTURES &amp; SYSTEMS</td>
<td>ARCH4005 (RGG) (KB417)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCH4002 (by appointment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCHITECTURAL HISTORIES</td>
<td>ARCH4115 (CR) (KB422)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY OF SUSTAINABLE BUILDINGS</td>
<td>ARCH4012 (SCM/PL/PTs) (KB419)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCH5003 (WSW/PTs) (KB726)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE I</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURE AND URBAN DESIGN IV</td>
<td>ARCH4003 (WSW/PTs) (KB726)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCHITECTURAL HISTORIES</td>
<td>ARCH4115 (CR) (KB422)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ASPECTS OF CONTRACT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>ARCH4003 (WSW/PTs) (KB726)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCH5002 (by appointment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESEARCH SEMINAR IN VISUAL CULTURES</td>
<td>ARCH6220 (THKT) (KB422)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HISTORY OF MODERN ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>ARCH7127 (EMFS) (KB423)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY URBANISM</td>
<td>ARCH5111 (YF) (KB417)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCH7302 (YH) (KB228)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERFORMATIVE MEMBRANES</td>
<td>ARCH7310 (YK) (KB422)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF BUILDING CODES</td>
<td>ARCH4002 (SCM/PL/PTs) (KB422)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOPICS IN ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY I</td>
<td>ARCH5003 (WSW/PTs) (KB726)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING IN URBAN DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>ARCH5103 (BSJ) (KB422)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOPICS IN ARCHITECTURAL TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>ARCH5003 (WSW/PTs) (KB726)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Day of Teaching:** Jan 18, 2016
**Last Day of Teaching:** Apr 30, 2016
**Reading/Field Trip Week:** March 7 - 12, 2016
**Revision Period:** May 2 - 7, 2016
**Assessment Period:** May 9 - 28, 2016

For lecture schedule in details
1. ARCH4003 Professional Practice I and ARCH5003 Professional Practice II - not regularly offered per week; please refer to separate timetable
2. ARCH4012 Design and Technology of Sustainable Buildings - separate timetable to be announced
3. ARCH5123 Topics in Architectural Technologies - not regularly offered per week, please refer to separate timetable

**Full Time Staff (MArch Programme):**
- JPB = J P Bolchover
- JFC = Jason F Carlow
- WPC = K P Cheung
- SD = Sony Devabhaktuni
- DE = David Edgeman
- YG = Yan Gao
- RCG = R C Garcia
- BSJ = B S Jia
- CL = C Lange
- CJA = C J Lange
- JHL = J H Lim
- SCM = C C Molina
- DC = Dylan Baker-rice
- DB = Daniel Baker-rice
- KK = Kien Hoang
- NK = Nolgher Kehne
- MK = Michael Kokora
- HK = Hong Kong
- FL = Fan Liu
- YS = Yan Su
- TT = Tian Tian Xu

**Visiting / Part-Time Staff (MArch Programme):**
- ea = Erik Amir
- DF = Diana Baker-rice
- RK = John Wong
- TY = Tom R Vasileios
- MY = Mona Yung
- YZ = Ying Zhou
- TZ = Tao Zhu

**Building Code:**
- KB = Knowles Building